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Fanner Is Jp AAA

$11900 Payment 1M
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Warren Barber Named How State Tfcse* Are
Pike To Succeed Confarr
Divided In. Counties
teaefoe in
On Affairs Board The schools o f Greene county for

NEWOFFBEtS
STARTTEMIS
JJUNIAETt

Robert Stewart,
Caeaarcreek Twp,
escaped in
1989 received $77,185.75 from liquid
bruises when
The government has made public jury other then a
Council met Tuesday ‘evening to fuel taxes collected by the* state.
the names of farmer* th a t have re- his car overturned
Cfifton pike, wind up business for the year and
The gasoline tax collected was di
eeived AAA. checks to the amount of! near the Roy 0L Jrtm residence, last Order payment of' all bills. Other vided in the county as foUews; Coun
$1000’or over. There m 16,609 f a r o Thursday, There is *4?rn in’the road routine matters were discussed.
ty, $66*000; 12 Twp*., $2,400 each;
By GLAteENC® X BROWN
Greene county will have four new
ers in the U- S. th at received $1009 twi a t the point n f the;
ient and when
and
municipalities, $25,533,
J . Lloyd .Confarr having offered his
Member of Congress’,
county
officials Monday, Jan, fifch and,
more for 1988. Seme 300 exceeded; wot is very #lipp
The car over resignation!' as a member of the Board
Sales tax was divided as follows;
Seventh Ohio Oiirtricfc
$10,000. The Unioo Cenral Life In turned and landed m i i top. The top of Public Affairs, council confirmed Schools, $32,417.89; Local govern five others re-elected will s ta rt near,
surance Go., topped the list with at and body were
ted beyond re the appointment of Warren Barber by ment*, $6,355.31 and Poor Relief, $2,- terms.
T hat 1941 will he * year as filled many..
R, MeChesuey will tak a the
payment: of $»4^55:
pair,
Mayor Evans to fill the vacancy. The 215.48.
with dramatic happenings a* hasbeen
oath
of
office
for state representative
Some of the $4Q00 payments went:
Board has charge of the municipal Moton Vehide License: County, $87,1940. seems certain, Of course, no
upon
the
opening
of toe new geaeual
DIVORCB8 GRANTED
to the following;
3414$;
Municipalities,
$18,143.44,
water and sanitary sewerage system.
o«& know* what the future folds* but
assembly
next
Monday.
.
Thd following divorces were grant
Arthur S.D eaa, Xenia, $1159.
Ohio Educa
Motor, Transport; $1,543.54,
The other members are Marion Hughwhile realizing th a t pre&ietifm are al~ ed; Virgil A, Hetzel from Alice* K. Pearl P. Crabill, Springfield; $1,306.
The
newly
elected
officials
to take
Reference is made to the amount
j: s and Amo* Frame.
ways dangerous, this column makes Hetzel, on * charge of “gross neglect;
office will bo Walton Spajir, J&, a t
Association!
To
Meet
L. R. Bcptwick, London, $1,078.
the
various
mUnicipeUtle*
in
the
coun
the following New Year’s Day fore Mary E , W illisfrom Roy Ml Willis,
F. M. Cleman*, Meehaaiesbarg, f l r
ty received from sales taxes. There is sheriff, who served formerly under
cast:
for cruelty; and granted restoration 162;
Some 2,000 school t achers and su Service To AM
to be a demand made on the legisla John W. Baughn. Mr, Bpahr bs*
F irst: That if the war in Europe to her maiden , name of Evans, and
A. Mary Greenwalt, Springfield; $!,-< perintendents. in Ohtd will meet Fri
ture, for a. greater share of the sales served as an inspector in toe state
department the past two
continues the United States will be Branson Shanks from Lueile Shades, 765.
day an Saturday in Ci pmbbs for con
Cities Organized tax for the cities and’ towns in the liquor
come involved and in th e conflict not cruelty charge,
He
will
succeed. George, Henkel, D,,
Charles E. Haigler, Washington C sideration o f fegislatic i recommended
state. Most cities are broke and un
who retires and will return, to hi*
later thaii mid-summer. This predict
H., $1,358,
* by the organisation cAincil.
able
to
pay
bills
and
the
voters
will
Dr; Arthur E. Morgan, former presi
tion does not necessarily mean that
CONFIRM SALE.
Email schools *houl$ be eliminated' dent of Antioch College and one-time not-support -increased tax levies a t the private business operating *• job com-!
Charles Nicholson, South' Charles
position'shop fo r Xenia printers'.
the United States, will send hugs ' Sdle Of real estate in the case of ton, $1,940.
as rapidly as possible
'
TVA chairman,,has organized a non polls. ,
George D. Ackerftian, R., adit be
armies to Europe;.but it does^jpean Daniel M £ a n g and others against
School Boards shoulrbwn all buses profit information service to study and
Orleton Fam e,. London, f9;374.
While many towns- are in financial
come
county engineer succeeding
that in all probability* if the present Anna If. Bo.edeker, and .others ;wa* ap
G. H. Perrlll, Washington C. H , $1,. fo r transportation ofnupils.
report significant ideas and develop ^distress, CedarviUe, has lived within
Henry
Walsh,
D;; the Tdttorr serving,
trend continues* our-N avy. and Aii* proved.
Boards
should
be
permitted,
to
hold
149;
■ "
ments in local government and com its income, has no floating, debt; has
Force will he actually participating in
funds in capital account for equipment munity I t is aided by foundation met its bond, obligations for water eighteen months by appointment ^fol
R. C. Rea, London, $3,270.
the tvar.
'
5 * « TRANSFER AUTHORIZED
Edward C. Turner, Colttihbue, $1,- so that- budget commissioners cannot funds,
works and municipal sewer systems lowing the death of W. J , Davis.
Two new commissioners, will. hei>
reduce taxes fo r enstm g fiscal year.
Second; That there is a possibility, 'Elm er Cttstenborder, as administra 736.
Known as Community Service^ Lie., and has never had one cent of govern
Boards ba^enied state fundsfor the the new organization “will call atten ment money from the Santa, Claus Ralph O. Spahr, R., and Chari** Greer
even a strong one, that a negotiated tor of the estate of Ruth CustenfordE. L. Wheeler, Lofton, $1,154,.
unapproved attndance b f non-resident tion to the great variety o f ways in fund to purchase votes for the New R., succeeding, James Hawkins, an d
peace may come in Europe during the er, was authorized |jy probate court Alvin E. WUdman, Selma, $1,006,
Ralph Kendig, both Democrats. Mr, - first few weeks Of the New- Year, to. transfer real estate- Mary E. Harpupils.
. |
Reynold Slaughter, South Solon,,
Which villages, towns and city neigh Deal.
Hawkins
served a full term by elec
Recodification of all gchool laws.
(That is the; reason fo r the phrase bison^executrix of the estate of John $1,082.
borhoods can become and remain live Cer* ville village and.township can
tion
while.
MT, Kendig wa: appointed
E ight department # groupd have and interesting places, in which to also., boast of having had about the
«if the war continues” being.used in Ai Harbiaon, was also given authority
C. A. Holton; London, $1,363.
following
the
death of Commissioner- •
scheduled,
meetings
Jfor
Saturday
paragraph one). There is much more to transfer real estate. .
G. E. Goodtollow, Springfield, $1,lowest per cent of. delinquent Teal.es-,
live,” Dr. Morgan explained: .
Batdorf^ _
under-coVer talk of negotiated peace
morning, on profesiotuu problems as
765.
tate
taxes
of
any
political
subdivision
‘It is from the grass roots of so
going oh just now than a t any other
to teaching And admnSstration.
ciety that great issues arise, and there in the county the past eight years of . Harold J. Fawcett, R., as. treasurer,.
SALE APPROVED
Ernest D. Beatty, R., county recorder^ •
time since hostiltiies began; The more
.
the capacity and spirit fo r dealing New Deal prosperity.
Sale of personal property in the
-r
Dr. H. C. Schick, R., coroner, will
certain a long drawn-out war and estate of Harold H. Bennett was con University Offers
with them must develop,” he said.
start
.’new terms.With- the-present of
eventual stalemate appears* the more firmed.
Longest Session Of
Specifically, the purpose of Com
fice
force.
The treasurer’s, term sta rts
likelihood there is for the working out
12 Farm Courses
munity Service, Inc., will he to fami Cedarville Livestock
in February.
Congress
C
|i
Record
of some sort'of peace.
>,»
liarize persons carrying through com
APPOINTMENT
All of the county officials- will fie
Correspondence courses covering
Co. H as Big Year Republicans
munity projects in one locality,with
Third; That if war Continues thfe- Alice M. Finney Was appointed ad
\*
-------- 1 ’ -*
with exception of Pro
Besides
being
the
low
est
on
record:
similar work being done -elsewhere.
Congress will agree to some Adminis ministratrix of the estate of Charles twelve different phases of farm ing are
bate Judge Homer Henry, who- Will
—366
days—the
current
session
of
J.
L.
Snypp,
manager
of
the
Cedaroffered
free
of
charge%
the
Agri*
tration plan to give increased aid to r . F inney, late of Miami Twp., under
Associate*, in the undertaking in
start Jiis^second term until* amet
cultural Extension Service of the Ohia Co..gress-- will haye-ajtother-distinc- clude Landrum R; Bollingj formerly ville-Livestock-Company reports a not
Great Britain and to finance future' $8,000 bond.
.
month.
-- ,
tion.
State University. Subjects covered by
instructor in political science, Brown very successful year in the shipment
British war needs. In this connection,
Senate and House Naders plan to; University; and Grace E. Oztiing, of of hogs..The company shipped 28,042
these course* include Pork Production;
it is also predicted that the Adminis
APPRAISALS MADE
head of ,fat bogs to various city COMMON PLEAS COURT
tration will find some way to furnish
The following estates were apprais Corn Culture*Farm Lighting Systems; let the session continue,, until noon, Chicago. *
markets, mostly eastern packers,, the
Soil Fertility, Poultry Farming, Dairy Friday* Jan. 8, thus , permitting the
needed ships to Great Britain for the ed this week:
APPROVES-SETTLEMENT
past year. There were 327 decks
transportation of munitions ^food sup
Letitia Shupp; gross value, $6,808.- Farming. Fann. Accounts, Potato C ali 79th Congress to expire automatically
plies, etc. There is also a likelihood 45; debts, $2,032.11; cost'of adminis ture, Small;. Fruits,, Beskeeping, Vege without the usual concurrent adjourn-; Mrs. Mary Williamson which is equal to about ,164 cars'. The
*
top price, during the year was $7.45 Common PleasyJudge Frank L. John
th at American' naval vessels will be tration, $386.10; Uef value, $4,390;I8. table Gardening and Orchard Fruita. ment resolution.
has approved a settlement te a
This
has
happened
only
once
before;
on
T
he
coons*
contain
three
to
fifteen
Died Wednesday Sept. 4th~and the low was $4.80. on son
William- Chaney: gross value, $2,used to convoy ships carrying sup
April 1. In addition th e company ship suit brought by J. W. Browne, Robert
plies to Great Britain. Such develope- 553.05; obligations, $905.48; net val esjoiis with, examination questions in the 152 year*’ existence of Con-,
th a t are prepared by speeirttita a t th* greet. On March 3* $869* the 40th; Mrs. -Mary Elisabeth Williamson, ped out several thousand, head of fat and. Doris Lucks,- Silvercreek Twp.,
(
. ments* while being “aid short of war" ue, $1,647.65.
Margaret Spriggs: gross value.; $1,- University. Coursss can; be aecursd by Congress continued tight up to the 75, widow of John Williamson, died lambs as well as" having numerous against the State Highway Depart
will probably bring our involvement
180;
obligations, not fitted) net Value tumdinr in. sm aypEmtien fiar earoiN final hour. The Vrce-President andi a t her home on the Federal pike, five cars of feeding lambs and- cattle ship ment. Compromise was made in winch
in the Conflict. I t must be remember
m ent card, which hi mailable a t th* speaker ^announced tKK-'iiiiibU' hadf miles' east of Xenia, Wednesday at ped into the local market where they too state pays the plaintiffs $5,500.
ed that under, ouch conditions Ger $1,180,
.la#w--'a»dl ftOSO a;m. Bhe had Been.-ill‘Sixteen' were‘sold to feeders In thisare*.------ fbe4snd.*t-» cu*v«Hta State-Route-$&;.
A g tfcu ie ai^ ^
m a n y may bSiieVfi irhe'ce8!TatYfn'lSt8¥c
east of Jamestown The settlement
declared
the
Congress,
adjourned.
The months'from complications.
The
first-leMum
ia
aanf
upon
receipt
sinking American ships—and that
(Granted)
,
has
no connection with the suits
opening
date
of
Congress
has
since
, Born in Canada-, -February 8, 1865,!
would mean war for the United
Smith D. Pettit, 100 Mann Awe., Os of the application* card, and each suc
brought
by land owners along the Co-'
been
moved
up
to
Jan;
3
by
the
20th
Draft
Calls
F
o
r
.
the daughter of Robert and, Tamson
States.
born, aircraft- mechanic; and Mary ceeding lessen Ik sentrto the student
lunibus pike in connection witte the
(tame duck), amendment to the Con Rebecca Shutts Cox, she had. lived ,on
when
the
answer*
to.
the.
last
lesson
Fourth: That approximately twelve Louise Shoemaker;--517, N. Central
stitution.
45 W hite Men proposed elimination of two grade
the Federal pike five years. .Previous-;
billion dollars—or, an average of a bil Ave.,. Osborn, Rev. Bertrand B. Flem are received; ' ‘The’ courses, are p ri
crossings.
marily
intended,
fo
r
adult
residents
of
Note—The longest session of Con ly she had resided near Cedarville and!
. cj.
.*
lion dollars petf month—of American ing.
Xenia
city-township
draft-board
has
Ohio
aad
it
istesommended
that
per
also
near
Gladstone
and
Selma.
She
gress prior to this was the second
money will he spent for national de Herman McCormick, 1322 E. Main
received a call for 15 white men by MR. AND MRS. RALPH O. SPAHR
fense and war purposes in 1941. Of St., plasterer, and Mildred Morton, sons carry no mime than on* course Session of the “World War” Congress*- was. a member of the Center- Metho
a t a time.
which lasted 354 days, from Dec. 3* dist Church, near Milledgeville. She January 20;
this amount somewhere around four 505 E. Market St. Rev P. H. Hill.
HONORED FRIDAY NOON
Some
of
the
well
known
specialists
wa* married twice, her first husband The-county draft board will provide
1916 to Nov. 21 1917.
Leroy Smith, 737 E. Market St.,
billion dollars will go into war needs
30
white
men
by
the
20th
of
January,
being Alonzo John Brannon.
'•
for Great Britain—for the Adminis laborer, and Anna Pearl Moon, 730 E. who have aided in preparing these
The. Xenia hoard has classified. 625. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O; Spahr; (Mar
courses
include
C.
L-.JUackman*
I.
P.
She
U
survived
by
four
sons;
Grov
tration will .find a way to finance Market St.
men* and the county board 354 men. garet Lackey) near Xenia, Whose mar-,
Blauser,
Paul
P.
Preston,
E.
B.
Tu*er
Brapnon,'
Celina;
Charlca
William
Hit-Skip Motorist
Donald’ E . Fry, 125 North Ave,,
British w ar orders. Continuation of
riage took place recently, wefe hon
son, Waverly, O.; Gerald Williamson;
tho National Defense Program is ex Springfield,, soldier, and Ruth Jayne sing, Howard, DaVison and L. E. Dun
a t a dinner party given last F ri
ham. To. date over. 27,009 people in
H its Wm. Ankeney; Van Wert and Jesse Williamson, at Twenty-fifth Wedding ored
’
pected to bring about expenditures of Rose, Xenia, R, K. 5.
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ohio
have
enrolled
.for
these
corres
home;
and
a
brother,
George
Cox
of
approximately eight billion dollars
James I. Patterson, Columbus pike. N
pondence coarse*.
'
' • 't
Death Results BowersviUe.
during the coming twelve months.
Sharing honors with Mr. and Mrs*
Date
Is
Celebrated
Funeral services will be conducted
Fifth: That most of the defense ex Ohio Legislator
Spahr were Dr. and Mrs, L. L. Gray,
I
'
'W
*
—,
’■
a
t
the
McMillan
Funeral
Home,
Ced
William Ankeney, 59, Kemp Rd«
penditures mentioned in 'th e above
Mr. and Mrs. Vance W. Burba of Jamestown, as the occasion marked
wa* killed some time Wednesday arville, Friday a t 1:30 p.m. in charge
To Use Trailer Extension Service
paragraph will be taken care of thru
Grand
Rapids, Mich., celebrated their their forty-second wedding* anniver
night, while walking on the road one of Rev. David Markle, of the Cedar
national borrowing. Taxes will bo
twenty-fifth
wedding anninversary sary.ville
Methodist
Church
with
burial
Announces Dates and one-half mile* toast of New GenThe Rev. L. H. Myers, 66-yearroId
materially increased to raise an ad
with .an open house a t their home on .Guests were seated at a long table
a
t
Milledgeville.
many, Beavercreek Twp. The body,
ditional one billion to two billion ,dol Lima minister, who was elected to his
which was decorated with a miniature
Christmas day. Fifty guests, called.
Demonstration meetings on “Kitch- wa* discovered early Wednesday
lars in revenue annually in an attempt four- term in the Ohio House.of RepChristmas tree a t one end and a crys- •
The
birth
anniversary
of
the
Burhas’
enArrang«ment”
arescheduled.in*ix
morning, tha first-accident of ihejneW:
to balance the so-called domestic or resentatiyes, plans T;o_ reside-in~hi*
tel
-holder filled with-fruit a t too op
soiirT
edrw
ss
alto'ubserved
-Christ
RED CROSS SEWING
---- ----normal government budget. The sky own automobile trailer during legisla townships early in January by the year.
posite
end, A three course dinner was
mas
day.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burba
have
Greene County extension service wldch
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8 seven children: Dorothea, Harold, served.
■will be the limit as far as the national tive session.
Coroner ii. C. Schick and Chief
has
conducted
them
throughout
the
In the capital for a Republican cau
debt is concerned.
Those present Were Mr. and Mrs.
Peggy Lou, Delores* Phyllis, Ted and
deputy Cedi A. Strobridge' investigat
cus
the Rev. Mr. Myers parked his county in the last -year.
The next Red Cross sewing meeting
Spahr,
Dr. and Mrs. Gray, Rev. and-*
. Sixth: That an inflationary trend
ed
the
aeddent
and'
the
only
due
wa«
Kent.
.
.
Meetings are scheduled as follows:
will be held January 8 a t 1:30 p.m.
Mrs.
J.
Reed Miller!'and daughter,
will develop, with the Administration trailer in a lot near the state Capitol
that
the
headlight
of
the
auto
evi
Bellbrook, January 8, 11 a.m, home
in
the
United
Presbyterian'
Church.
Christine,
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. McElree^
resorting to price control in an en- and presented an example of what he of Mrs. Joseph Myers.
dently had been breken in the acci
All women who are interested in help CHANGED BROADCAST HOUR Mr. and Mrs. Wilvey S. Collins, Mr,
. deavor to hold down prices and pre believes to be the true meaning of
dent.
The
body
was
probably
thrown
Jamestown, January 9, 1:30 p.m.,
and Mrs. Albert Bickett and Mr. and
vent inflation, S uccjss or failure will Republican economy in the Myers home of Mrs. Myron Fudge.
ten or twelve feet. The verdict would ing with this work are urged to be
Mrs.
Mildred
Bickett
Creswell,
Co
present,
as
the
quota
for
this,
period
Mrs.
Patterson,
J
depend much upon the method used; manner.
Bath Twp., January 14,1 p.nw, Bath be acridental death according - to is due January 15, mid much work, re lumbus, formerly a resident of -this
The Rev. Mr. Myers pastor of a
but price control bylaw or by govern
Coroner
Schick.
School.
mains to be done* The material to be place, who broadcasts organ music 432 P r is o n e r s w e r e g u e s t .
ts
mental edict can btj looked for-sbefore United Rrethereiy Church in Lima
Clifton,. January .16,1:30 p.m., home
The
dead
man
had
suffered
a,
skull
Used a t this meeting is curing for from WOSU, Columbus, will be on
fo
r
seven
years
,
and"
who
still
occu
1941 is over.
of I f t t EXSs'Gorxy.
the air regularly a t 7:45, Saturday
OF COUNTY JAIL LAST YEAR
fracture, and broken leg and was men’s pajamas.
Seventh; That the National Defense pies the pulpit, says his trailer con
Xenia, January 10, 1:30 p,m., home identified by W. H. Koogler, who re
Yarn
for
knitted
caps,
sweaters,
and
tains
all
the
comforts
found
in
most
evening.
Program Will be given priority in ob
of Mrs. Ernest Hutchison.
sided. nearby, aad had been notified chrocheted shawls still may be ob
Sheriff George Henkel reports that
taining heeded war materials, with the modern homes. The trailer's lone* sac
XeQia*. January-17,. 1:30 p.wu,, home by a Dayton youth who reported find tained from Mrs. John Mills.
he has furnished 18,609 meals to
rifice
to
convenience
is
lack
of
a
bath
SALB OF DOG TAGS' SLOW
result th at some industries will suffer
ofi Mrs. VT. A. Blrtcebfc •
guests a t the county institution dur
ing the body as he was driving on the
From the first of October to date,
and be unable to continue peace-time tub.
Beavercreek Twyn January 25,1:40 road about 3:40,
ing -the year just past. There were
the
following
garments
*
have
been
The
minister’s
decision
to
reside
in
Although
tags
fo
r
dogs
to
r
the
near
production schedules.
pmr^. afe Jfeerercseek SehooL
completed in Cedanrillei
1941 .have been an sale two weeks, 432 prisoners registered during the
Eighth*. That the National Defense the trailer was prompted when he and
Women are invited to attend the
21 girls’ dresses, 9 women’s dresses, owners of dogs have not taken ad year against 510 the previous year.
Program will materially increase em his wife rented their permanent home meetings most convenient for them
20
bath robes, 14 women’s and vantage of the early sale. W ilting There were ten registered to s ta rt
while
on
a
trip.
Returning,
they
found
Founded
Purebred
ployment during 1941, with five or six
«ndw»cwv«advk»»narrangki^equip,
children’s sweaters, 4 knitted caps* until the 20th of of January means a the new year.
million additional jobs going to the their tenants desirous of continuing xrentrfanr tftstme«t. effieieaC *s« by the
Pedigree
System
residence
in
the
house.
They
then
de
3
crocheted
shawls,
and
1
pair
Of
pa
rush, After that date th e penalty la
American workers. Strikes and labor
kobumriug.
»
jamas. Some m aterial has been taken $1 to r each tag.
troubles will increase as a result of cided to continue living in the trailer*
HERALD AND STATE JOURNAL
Ezra E . Color* 8$. died Sunday a t to various homes to be made up, and
the activities of radicals and short
hi* .-home in Dayton, with* burial on these completed garments are due
COMBINATION RATE W ILL
sighted labor leaders. The public will
RETURN YOUR SEALS TO
Auto
Death
Toll
Thursday.
He was known as one of January 16,
N,
N.f
l
Hunter
Is
have but little sympathy with labor
MRS. B. H. LITTLE AT ONCE
save you Money
the founders of the Poland China hog
The production committee of the
disturbances^ that seem to he .un
In County Is
breeding
in
the
U.
S.
He
founded
Greene
County
branch’
of
the
Red
Re
elected
Fair
Head
reasonable, or that endanger tho pro
Those who have not -yet retim ed
AS in former yearn the Herald Will
the pedigree sytem and a monupient Cross wishcs'to thank all those who
of National Defense, and before
their
Christmas
Seals
and
money
are
receive
subscriptions to the Ohio State
The
auto
traffic
death
toli
in;
Greene
to the first pedigree awhte, for Which have helped With the work this fall,
N. N* Hunter, Jamestown, sports
4h* year is out saner, and sounder
county far the year 1949 more than he Collected data, Was erected hear ahd hopes that the program will con requested to do so a t once that a Journal singly or. in .a combination Of
man,
was
reelected
to
serve
hi*
sev
leadership of the labor movement will
enth consecutive year as president of. doublad th a t Of 1939, IE against 8 Blue Ball, Me was judge of bogs at tinue
be as well supported through f u lt report can be made to r Greene the ttro papers a t $5, If “Ipou prefer
result.
,
county. Local residents will report to the Cincinnati Enquirer ive can quote
the
year
pnevtous,
The
highest
in
re
Ninth*. That those engaged in agri the Greene County Agricultural ‘ So Cent years Was 21 deaths in 1936. In the International Live Stock Show in the rest of the winter.
a discount combination.
Mrs? B, H, Little, looal chairman.
Chicago
and
was
a
writer
for
several
culture will be benefited hut little as ciety, sponsor of the annual Greene 1937 we had 18 deaths from traffic
a result of the huge defense and war County Fair,,w hen directors held a aeddente. S e v e rrte fth e asridsnt* at live stock magazines.
LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
THANKS
ANNUAL MEET STOCKHOLDERS
‘expenditures. While-Seine betterment 1941 reorganisation meeting Satur th# fhaawyhrapia mossing east o f t
day
afternoon
a
t
the
Court
House.
in the agricultural picture may come
W. R. Torrence, Xtmia, formerly of Thanks to our friends and neighbors
The Annual Meeting of the share
All .other officers, who have served town sm Benton-dfiseiadtod -ink deaths. JOHN M cCAlLlftRK
froth increased domestic purchases, as
this
place, informs us that he swill for their sympathy arid floral gifts holder* of Cedarville Federal Savings
the
last
six
years,
were
reelected.
VOLUNTEERS IN AIR SKRVIG& leave today, Friday, for his usual
a result of greater employment and
In our trouble/the loss of our father* and Loan. Association will be held in
higher wages In industrial centers They arc R. X. Haines, Caesarcredc RETURN FROM FLORIDA TRIP
winter trip to Los Angeles, Calif.
Hiram Rogers. Thinks also to toe torir office, N. Main St., Cedarville,
Township,
vice
president;
B.
U.
Bell*
John MoCallister* son of Mr. and
the loss of foreign markets will tend
pastor,
Rev, Synder of New Anitoeh Ohio, a t 2 o’clock P, M., bn Jan, 15,
Xenia,
chief
deputy
county
auditors
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other
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find themselves injured rather than
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exposition wars confirmed by the route with ,Mr. and Mrs. Lawrsncrl to Mobil**. Ala* for training and from vm*C«lteK«. vriiI open Tuesday mom- her son-in-law and daughter* Mr. and meeting.
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tW W M X ttn p
<5b*rftag front neglect of duty and
cruelty, H u e l Johnson seeks a di*
rome from Delbert Johnson, Xenia,
in th e only spit filed this week in
common, plops court,.
Married ah Wfrrtdngton C. H., 0.,
May 8, 19$$, the plaintiff seeks cus
tody of four minor- children' and all
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MWiK*R —H*U*»*1 JWtUHtrt A*W.; Otto K*w*p*tH»r Awe#.; Miami Valley Emm* Am m .

E n te re d a t th e P o st Office, C edarville, Ohio, *
O ctober Jil, 1887, as second class m atter,
F rid ay , J a n u a ry 3, 1941

WHO SHALL WE BE FOR FIRST?
T h e 'fireside c h a t Sunday n ig h t d id one th in g probably
—-fe w -h a v e -th o u g h t-o f a n d t h a t w as k eep more A m ericans, a t
home th a n usually is tru e a t th a t hour. I t provided little th a t
w as n o t know n before an d if th e applause o f th e w a r m ongers
and m an u fa ctu rers of w ar m a terial could have been le t loose
a t one tim e and in th e sam e locality, it probably w ould have
been deafening. Even W all Street, t h a t group of ro y al econo
m ists th a t h a s been so distasteful to th e N ew D eal Communists,
and su b ject o f a tta c k num erous tim es by th e; W hite House,
gave 100 p e r c en t approval w hich g i.e s th e “ fireside c h a tte r”
alm ost 100 p e r c e n t endorsem ent, i
S en ato r W heeler, prom inent D em ocratic le a d e r o f th e op
position to th e New D eal w a r plans, h a d his .inning over th e
a ir M onday n ight, b u t ,it i& n o t likely th a t h e h a d as larg e a n
audience around th e radios as could have been.num bered Sun
day night. T he applause th a t follow ed his well p rep ared
speech, filled w ith unansw ered argum ent, probably cam e from
a m ore serious m inded audience, w ithout th e th o u g h t of fi
nan cial g ain from w ar, because it was the^fathers an d m others
of th e boys-of d ra ft ag e th a t h e represented.'
.
,
T he Roosevelt c h at as usual m ade an o th er promise th a t
A m erican boys w ould not be sent ab ro ad b u t b e did adm it
, th e possibility of a n “ unexpected em ergency th a t could no t be
fo rec ast a t this tim e.” 'T h e .C h ic a g o Tribune com pares p a ra 
g rap h s of various Roosevelt cam paign speeches on th e w ar is
sue w ith p a ra g ra p h s of the Sunday “F ireside C hat” , ^The com
parison is ludicrous. The T ribune also carried a cartoon show- ing R oosevelt carrying B ritain 's banner- h ead ed across th e At
lantic w hile the g re a t m ass of A m erican citizens w ere m arch-'
in g w est. T h e cartoon inscription w as “ A poll ta k en w est of
the H udson would show th a t all are no t m arching-id th e same
direction.!-’ ,
•
•' • „
='
' .. *'
Sen. W h eeler answ ered th e R oesevelt speech m every
p a rtic u la r and suggested an eight point pro g ram f r r negotiated,
peace. H e held th a t Roosevelt branded A m ericana th a t, w ere
not w ith him on his w ar plans as “ unw itting dupes of foreign
pow ers.” This is th e Roosevelt view' of A m erican p a re n ts who
have provided th e boys th u s fa r fo r Roosevelt concentration
camps! The fighting chip" th a t has posed on th e Roosevelt
shoulders fo r m onths was* cast aside w ith th e challenge th a t
we m ust fight o r give aid on both sides of th e A tlantic and
"fclXG l?£KjifiC
/ Now th a t th e public has b a d both sides and th e new con
gress convenes today, we can- expect m uch firew orks and de
bate fo r m onths to come as congress is-n o t one hundred p e r
cent fo r th e Roosevelt plan including D em ocratic members.
The issue to be fo u g h t in congress is w hether; A m erica is to
have defense fo r h e r own people first, if conditions abroad are
___ as b ad a s Roosevelt says they^are, or a re we t<f supply England
first a t our expense? Congress is"as m uch_dividect~asris“rilie
electorate.
'
Roosevelt has joined han d s with th e W all S treet interven
tionists. Sen. W heeler rightly charges Roosevelt w ith “ Running
‘ in to w ar, not w alking” . One of th e stro n g est argum ents agam st
th e R oosevelt fireside c h a t h a s come from A rchbishop Me
N icholas of C incinnati in w hich he says a m ere ten p e r cent qf
th e people a re d rag g in g this country into th e m aelstrom in
. E urope and it is tim e fo r th e 90 p e r c en t to arise up in th e ir
w ra th an d tell th e hand-full w here to g et off. The interven
tionists have been getting all th e publicity b u t th e tide is turn,ing. T he farm elem ent stan d s to lose m ost in backing th e w ar
plans. Big busm ess ’and organized la b o r will ta k e the- p ro fit
w hile f a r m products will b e sold in a co n tro lled . m ark et due
to governm ent Storage of crops.
, .
Shall we be fo r A m erica and A m erican interests first or
fo r E ng lan d and th e w ar m ongers backing m unitions m anufac
tu r e r s ? .., v .
■■
‘
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. The William Allen White Commit
tee to Defend America by Aiding the
Allies, of which the editor is the head,
is in deep trouble a t present. White
was facing public sentiment and had
to issue some sort of a statement and
let “loose his idea th at “The Yanks
Are Not Coming”. About one-half of
his committee has gone sour on the
statement. They want immediate in
tervention and they thought Roose
velt was going to come out stronger
than he did for sending the boys over.
The White-committee .is now useless,
I t was Roy Howard, head of the
United Press, that pumped White for
a statement and then sent it over the
wires as a copyrighted'article. Boyard is, opposed to our intervention
and also against using oar ships to
convoy supplies to England or any
other nation. His idea is to le t the
purchaser deliver his own cargo after
it is paid .for at our ports, •
„
. Verne Marshall, publisher of the
Cedar Rapids, Gazette, Iowa, head of
the committee demanding peace and
opposing any plan that tends to^drag
his nation in the'European war, drop
ped into Washington, Monday and let
loose a bomb .that shook even the
Third-termite” rafters of the Capitol.
Marshall made public a statement
that a peace plan had been fopmulatd by a wealthy citizen. M. L. Davis;
oil operator and accepted by Hitler
rid German sfids last summer.” It
vas left with Secretary of State Hull
but 'never became known until Monlay. Hull buried the .proposition at
voosevelt’s insistence so that the pub
lic would not hear of it at least until
fter the fall, election.
The coming session of congress will
ace a tangled problem. Every mem
ber of congress is aware of the secret
agreement made by Roosvelt and King
leorge. The Southern congressmen
*nd senators will likely stand behind
toOsevelt and—any demand—England.na'kes. The South' is naturally in
ympathy with England for the offer
f that country during the early days
if the Civil War to provide guns,
iowder, soldiers, warships, against
he north. Jeff Davis and the southern
ebels that had declared' war on the
orth over slavery, accepted the offer
rom England. ., By this time ,the hand
»f President Abraham Lincoln came
.o the surface and with a dare bluffed
the^English Tor ies_._The South has
.icver had tho opportunity of paying
England back with interest until "to
day. •
■
We get the tip from Washington
that there is a score or more stuff.hirted Englishmen living about the
/arious state departments. Adminis
tration leaders from the. highest to the
'owest have been, wined and dined for
vecks. Thousands of dollars have
men spent daily to build up a propa
ganda jn the nation fo r‘this nation to
acriiico for England’s cause. What
Egland wants now and .has its agents
working on is the proposition for this
nation to give, lend or trade fifty bil
lion dollars, or five billion a year for
,en years, to rebuild English cities
that have been bombed by Hitler’s
airforce. This is more, than you can
'iml in American pockets, socks, banks
>r financial institutions in 'this coun
try? The trader of ships and material
lives in the White House. Santa*
Claus is not dead but lives at 1(100
Pen7isylvania”Ave".7' Washington, D;—i.

T he nation's country correspondents have been doing th eir
best in th is tra g ic y e a r of 1940 to keep our spirits up w ith
th e ir re p o rts of unusual happenings in such out of the way
places as J a rre ls Crossing, Ga., and W eaver Needle, Ariz.
T here w ere /such item s a s th e tw o youths who discovered
an e arth q u ak e w hen the* dime th ey h a d stood on edge six
m onths earlier suddenly to p p led -o v eiv There .vas the N orth
C arolina filling' station a tte n d a n t w ho planned to leave this
w orld on an exact day lfist S ep tem b er; who m ade his plans,
're sig n e d his job* on the appointed day, said goodby to all his
friends, w ent hom e and expired h ap p ily from n atu ral causes.
T h ere w ere those o th er N orth C arolinians who chopped down
a d ead pine tre e and found in it a n est of squirrels, a fam ily
of rafecoons, 100 pounds of honey and a fa t oppossurti, all
hig h ly edible. . .
.
B u t none of these quite filled th e bill. W e still could not
, g e t o u r m inds off th e cold realities of Europe and A sia.- In
fa c t, 1940 w ould have passed w ithout having produced any
re a l antid o te fo r our, fe a rs and trib u latio n s had not the last
w eek in D ecem ber given us w h at we were w aiting for. Life
suddenly becam e w orth living w hen we received word from
Speaking of convoys with our bat
Pennsylvania t h a t , a w om an h a d been found th ere .who fo r
30 y e ars h a d w orn C hristm as seals on h e r chest to Ward off tleships for war supplies to England
brings up an event of weeks ago.
tuberculosis— And th e safeg u ard h ad worked.
Roosevelt
sent destroyers to mid-At
Cleveland' Plain D ealer.

farmer of
T O M O R R O W ...

"/(** onotfitr tardin kiilk check"

N-.

- to r him a $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 dairy
industry exh ib it at The Naw
Y ork W orld's Pair, The
Dairy World of Tomorrow. <<
sponsored b y Borden and
aided b y others interested
in dairying « . . so that milk
may enter new and lorrgor
m arkets'to benefit today's
producers and advance the
opportunities of -all Dairy
Fanners of Tomorrow.
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Remodeling of building having been completed, I am
now ready to receive patients.

' DE. G. A. SMITH
27%

s.

SURGEON-DENTIST
’
Limestone St,
t
Springfield, Ohio
Phone Day or night 4031

Note; Come to residence office evenings, Sundays
p r h o lid a y s .
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New Year’s Eve
cemmittoa. Repabltoau wuwnlxurt have
endeavored in vain to bring toe
By'CMrUw Evans La mala
measure to a vote and pleaded to the
Chief Executive in fairness to -the
Occasionally the doctor came in. He
colored race to ask for release of the
measure, but the White House has is a busy man. All round the country
side ha i f in demand, as Ws father had ELECTBIC FENCES
been silent on this plan.
■, boon before him. He must dress Sam
NOT ALWAYS SAFE
Public sentiment is- divided, on the Brown's* broken leg eyery other day.
Roosevelt Sunday night Fireside Chat, Sallio Smith’s hand iB improving
A prominent Xenia citizen stated Mon since it was scalded,' Baby Martin is Improperly Charged W iring
day that the American tea-sippers and recovering from scarlet fever. The
May K ill Live Stock.
•*r
French wine bibbers that would rath Martins live put in Clay Furnace HolBy DavM U.W eaver. .A gricultural ■
er spend their vacations across the loW. The doctor's car’takes any kind
Engineer, North Carolina State
College.—WNU Service,
ditch than in America were all shout of road.
Caution should be exercised in the
ing for Roosevelt and King George. . One New Year’s Eve- he was
Ere also expressed himself as saying through earlier than usual. He had use of the electric fence, which is
becoming so popular with farm ers
that nine- out of ten signers of the made his last call for the year, and in pasturing live stock. "While elec*
White Commitfefe petition had no son only Tom -Jenkins.had come tp the trie fences have m et with general
of draft age and when he canvassed office. Tom’s hip- was bothering him acceptance because the cost of the
ihe* lis t of English sympathinzers in again. Before returning home he went fence and the cost of operation to
the country capital few of them had to the Adams store for . a box of materially less than the standard
type of stock fencing, all electric
■
sons of draft age and he could' not e«ndy.
fencing does not have a clear slate
think of any one with sons where • “H’y ye, Doc”, said “Red” Tomp of safety.
there had been volunteer enlistment. kins rather familiarly. Several others
Reports by investigators have
of the loitering group said, “How do shown several instances where stock
-Cong. John M. Vorys, Columbus, R,,- you do V' quite respectfully. ^Dr. Ross has been killed by wiring th a t was
says Roosevelt expressed nothing new responded wijfc'h “How are you, boy3 ? Improperly charged,’ In some in
, stances it was homemade contrap
end did not tell the facts or where Celebrating New Year’s Eve ?”
which were rigged up by-per
“Yeah, we had-no place to go, and tions
we are on our own defense program.
sons who did not know what degree
Rev. Robert L. Tucker, Methodist we did not want to be home all even of shock the apparatus was deliver
minister, Columbus, says: “The Presi ing”, said Spike, a bachelor from ing "and did not understand how
much shock was necessary or safe
dent is .deluding himself and the Begg’s Mine,
“Well, fellows, I'm glad to see you for live stock.
Ameriean_pcopie when he indicates
A word of caution to those who
that we can send vast arman
armaments to anyhow”, said the physician.
might- be contemplating installing
“New Year’s Eve means a lot to me. on electric-fence would be to secureBritain anil at the same time keep
our boys on this side of the Atlantic”, i dread to see it come, but we must the equipment from those sources
make the most pf it. We can’t hold which have had •extensive experi
*.
»•
*ence and hqve the equipment- on a
More than once this week it 1ms time back, can we?”
“No, we can’t; but why do you hate safe basis. The buyer also should
been called to oUr attention that the
follow throughout the directions by
loudest shouters and. supporters of to see New Year’s come?” piped-up the.
manufacturer for safely, install
Roosevelt and the New Deal cause in Sandy Collins.
ing the controller.
“Well", replied Dr., Ross, “for. one
racking England'have not offered to
No person should* attempt to in
'volunteer or have hot offered, their thing, we are a year older. If we made stall a homemade apparatus with
:0ns as gun'fodder for the cause,. mistakes",' they are made. We can’t out first consulting some person
of giving information as
Some Republicans backing England go back and live those d ays, over ’ competent
to
safety
precautions
to-be followed.
and yet have sons of draft age are again. Then, the war is on in. Europe. The proper grounding of the wiring
also being pointed out as slackers in What will happen this year, we do not system and electrical equipment
not going to England's aid at once, know, but I believe God will see us around farm buildings is also im
portant, as a slight shock from im
fhe Roosevelt argument that “If you through if we do his .will”.
ire not with me you are against me” , “Now boys, I must get hopie. I properly grounded system® has been
known to kill cattle.
is nbt going down: Senator Wheeler want to listen in to St. Mark’s Choir
minted out in his radio address.Tues ns midnight comes. The best word I
day night that throwing the charge can give you is from Tennyson. “I’ve Eggs With Thick W hites’
Are in Greater Demand
>f “pro-Hitler" to those who do not been thinking of what he wrote, to \
1 Eggs with a large quantity of
,wallow the Roosevelt program in day.” ■
total will not be tolerated as those . There was respectful silence. The thick albumen, or thick white, a-e
as of excellent quality.
jf the lower ranks still have the right doctor always tried to say something regarded
Consumers also want eggs with a
helpful. Soon, Mr, Simmons would large percentage of thick white beto think fbr themselves. .
clostrthe" storer They would have to- cause it'stands" up- well arbuntl the'
go. It was a small village in a well- yolk^when broken. Such eggs are
RESEARCH CLUB ENTERTAINED populated area, -Folks ,who could not particularly in demand for poach
ing. "
BY MRS. J. L.-CONFARR drive to Georgetown were welcome in
Some fresh eggs have more thick
the store. Dr. Ross was the faithful
white than others, and poultry spe
The Research Club was entertained physician in the district. As a bobby cialists, of the United States depart
Thursday afternoon in the Masonic he read English literature. Tennysoh ment of agriculture have been ex
lining room, with Mrs. J. L. Confavr was a favorite. The poet grew up in perimenting to find out why.
They find that a hen’s ability to
is hostess. The refreshments were a village too, and loved the country.
lay eggs with thick white is an in.-oi-ved by the ladies of the Eastern His friendship for Arthur Hallam is herited^characteristic. They find
Star an the table appointments were revealed in “In Memoriam”, and from that some hens lay eggs with a
|1 greater percentage of thick white
in keeping \yitli the 'Holiday period, it the doctor quoted. '
there were“twenty-two members and “Ring out the. old .ring in. the new, [ than .other hens of the same breed
“Ring, happy bells across the. snow; and in the same flock.
a number oi-gUests present,.
The season, has a slight effect on
The year is going, let him go;«
Mrs. Rarlh Bull read a paper on
, th e . percentage, of thick white, but:
"Welfare of the Blind in Ohio and the Ring out the false, ring ih the true.
other factors, such a®'feed, periqds
United States.” A second paper, was
of light and heavy production, and
egg weight do not affect the per
read by Mrs. J. M. Auld on “The See Ring in the valiant man and free,
. The larger heart, the kindlier hand; centage.
ing Eye Dog”.
Ring out the darkness of the land,
At the national agricultural re
There were on display many arti
search center, Beltsville, Md., Dr.
Ring
in
the
Christ
that
is
to
be”.
cles made by inmates of the Ohio
“Good night, boys, and happy New C, W. Knox, geneticist of the bureau
Blind Institution and members and
of animal industry, has bred, two
Year”,
he said and left.
"
. flocks which further prove that the
guests made purchases. The articles
“Doc’s a fine fellow,.ain’t he?" re thick white characteristic is inherit
will be on display at the h/ime of Mrs.
marked
Polky Idei
ed. One flock lays eggs’that aver
Auld for several days for those who
“Sure is", chorused the other eight. age. 68 per cent thick white. Eggs
rare to purchase or inspect them. The
from the other flock average only
Research'Club,, has for a number of
Wanted^—Custom bailing of hay and 45 per cent thick white. The averyears, displayed such articles. The
. age fresh qgg has from 50 to 52
•
profit .goes to the inmates for their straw. Also buy'straw now and hay per cent thick white.
later. Hayes Watson, R. F. D. 2,
jiitertainmcrit fund, • ’
South Solon, Q,
>
(3t)
Tree Booster
A suit was* filed in Common Pleas
Young
trees
never stop growing,
iiM M ii i t H i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i u i i m m i i i i i i M i m t i
when they are moved from the nur'sJnurt last week by eight, union em
_
___*
_ _ s
ery to permanent locations, if a
ployees where a strike is in progress = „
I
F.
L
ie
NELSON,
O.
D.
:
;
bucketful of moistened peat moss isat the Wabash Portland Cement plant,
|
i
| j placed in each holp. at planting time,
Osborn, for mandatory action against
I j reveals the Country Home Maga
anion officlls. The case was set for
zine. Dr, H. B. Tukey, of the New
OPTOMETRIST
hearing today but Thursday a federal
York Experiment station, found that
apple trees which Were set in peat
labor-eortciliator notified Judge Frank
-moss..produced. six-tim es..as-m uch"JanrestownrOhio—
L« Johnson, thatTthe union wasTfte
top growth the first season as those
only bargaining, agency,! ip. strikes.
that Were planted without it. By
3'”
c
The case wk^ ronrinued indefinitely
the end of the fourth season, the
by the court.
,
■ | Especial Attention Given | peat-fed trees looked like five-yeari
s olds, A 150-pound bale of peatm oss,
costing around $3, is enough for 50
Mr. Clayton McMillan has been on |
SCHOOL-AGE EY ES
f trees.
the sick list this week suffering from
an attack of the grip.

lantic to convoy a shipment of 350,000 cases of Scotch whiskey. The ques
tion now is whether that will be en
ough to keep the nation tipsy after
On the first page there is note of
the New Year celebration so that we the public sdiools opening Monday.
can be stripped of our shirts to keep This is an error and should have been
up the war abroad.
Thursday. -

The fight between the music com
posers and publishers- known as
ASt'AP and the radio stations will
give the public a*-chance to get aej quainted with the old tunes that have
| been' controlled by copyright. Some
>really good music of the old days,
j days when music was judged by the
! harmony that pleased the ear, may
i have a bearing on the kihd of music
I we are to have in the future. Swing
j and jazz have had their day. Again
j radio will have an opportunity of dc: veloping some other form of entert tainment that might bring us a new
I form, of music. Some of .our best
! classics were written in
lay and
i under circumstances which if they did
not exist probably would never given
the writers th" inspiration ,to write
;what they did. Writing music is not
I an everyday* affair.
F. D. Patterson, President of TUskegee Institute,^writes to the press rela
tive to the five lynching!? that hav*
taken place duri g the year Just er.d*
ul. There were -six during 1030. This
past year* Georgia had three;- Ala
bama, two; and Tennessee, one. One?
was-white, and four negroes. There
were J2 i persons in various states ie' moved as special guards 'stationed to
proven^ lynehings. There in pending
in Congress legislation to make lynch
ing a federal ofl< use but tliedSfew Deal
Southerners, hacked by, Roosevelt,

Mr. W. R. Walt visited the first of
the week in. Ada, O., with Rev. W. R.
Condin and wife.
. *
Ohio ranks sixth in the nation in
the number of new members in the
American Shorthorn Breeder’s As
sociation. Fifty "new members signed
up ithis year.

Tne corn acreage for Ofhio has} been
reduced by the AAA from* 2,396^291
acres to 2$S6,441 acre® for'* 1941 in
63 counties in this state. The parity
payment rj}te has not -yet beeti •fie*
toitninisfi, I
A marriage license was issued at
Hillsboro, 0., to Frances E, Bottoroff,
Xenia, and Kathryn L. Stover, Lees
burg, O.
at

FARM LOANS
:.y Lewett xntem t Sates
*fair appraisal, prompt Mrvica
and attractive terms hav# re
sulted to our organisation loan*
ing more than Seventeen MU*
lion Dofiart to farmers. Phona
or write, and our fepresentailv#
Will caij, . -

WINWOOD « 00.
'
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PICS

Outwitting the Weather

We Coll It

Romance
IT’S JUST a can of soup. But
during a long lifetime, the
* man who made it found some
way'to advertise it. At first,
Just a sign over his little soup
kitchen, a few newspaper ads,
a few billboards. But as the
advertising grew, so did'the
-.business.
Now the business employs
thousands of workers, helps to
support tens o f . thousands of
‘ retail clerks* and transport**
; tion men, and gives the house*
wife a better, cheaper soup
than she could prepare a t
home.
,
Back of eyery heavily ad
vertised Article is $ romantic
story of this kind—the kind of
romance that built America'.
(tourtciy

Bjniptttt

Some 6,000 cotton growers now
get perfect stands, of their crops,
. irrespective of soil and weather con
ditions, by asing variable-depth
planters, says the- Country Home
Magazine. They place the succes
sive seeds at different depths that
vary, from a fraction of an inch to
two inches. If the weather to dry,
the deeper seed will come "up; if it
is wet, the shallow ones come up.
If conditions are so favorable that
all the seeds germinate, the least
thrifty are hoed out at chopping
time.
'

W hite Tomato
California state department of
agriculture announces a new white
tomato, developed by Dr. Jonhs
Clark, a farm er and physician of
Gilroy. The doctor describes the
new species aS “ absolutely white,
about the sartie size as the ordinary
tomato, but tnuch sweeter.” It was
developed after eight years of ex
perimentation, states the Indiana
F an n er’s Guide. ' The Mexican
workers on the farm have chris
tened it “El Tomato Blanco.”
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Sunday, J*m 12—
J1:00 X* M* Communion Service,

Crtub and SocialA ctivities
Mr. Jo* West 'who toaefee* in the *
Woodrtock, O., school* is home f o r '
the Holiday vacation.

CHURCH NOTES

Hi** Genov* Ctoman* entertained j
three table* *t Bridge a t her home UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Saturday afternoon.
Ralph A, Jamieson, Minister
Mia* Susanna West who teaches in
Sabbath School 10 A. M.> Supt,
Toledo i r spending her vacation a t the Emile Finney,
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Preach :ng 11 A. M. Theme, “Path-*
S. West,’
- „ ways Into the Presence of God”. A
New Year's Meditation, preparatory
Mr, El. S. Hamilton is spending a to the Week of Prayer.
few days with his son-in-law and
Y P. C. U, 6:30 P. M. Subject,
danghter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomas “What Am I Living F o ri" , Leader
of Cincinnati.
Betty Coulter. •
Union Service in our cshurch at 7:30
The Women’s Society fo r Christian P» M. Theme, “Can God Answer Your
Service will meet Tuesday Jan. 7 for Prayers?” This will he the opening
a luncheon at 12:30 a’t the Mfthodist service of the Week of Prayer which
Church,
.
Jwill continue with preaching each ev| ening of the week by Rev. D, Harold
Mr. D. S^Huey of Hanna City, 111., Hammond, D.D„ pastor of the Reid
visited hia'brother A. E, Huey and Memorial United Presbyterian Church
wife, also with W -E. Huey and fami of Richmond, Indiana. These are all to
ly of Springfield, O., during the be Union Services for the Community
Christmas season.
and wg cordially invite all to come and
receive the uplift in store for us. Dr.
^The Women’s Club will meet Thurs Hammond is an alumnus, of Cedarville
day, afternoon, Jan. .9th a t the home College, and a good speaker, His sub
of Miss Ina Murdock. The entertain jects are as follows:
Monday, "How to Begin A-new.”
ment will 'bet, in, charge of the
Tuesday, “How to P ray/’
Dramatic Club of Cedarville College.
Wednesday, “How* to Possess Pow
. >The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. er”,
Paul Cummings of this place was a ..Thursday, “How to Get Help From
patient in Miami Valley Hospital, the Bible",
Friday, “How to Meet the Needs of
Dayton, last week for’ observation
v
and; treatm ent of' a blood stream in Men Through the Church”,
The music for the different even
fection., She was returned home Sat
ings will be in charge of our sister
urday and is now much improved.
churches and the College and the
Mr, ISrank Creswell has been spend Public School, as follows:
Monday evening, The Presbyterian
ing the week in Illinois endeavoring
*
to purchase bonded corn which will be -Church.*
Tuesday evening, The Methodist
shelled1 and shipped here. There is
.
not sufficient corn for, sale in this Church,
Wednesday evening, The College.
section to supply the feeder trade.
Thursday evening, Public school.
Friday
evening, The United Presby
Miss Doris Hartman who is attend
ing school in Hartford, Conn., and Mr. terian Church.
These services will be held at 7:30
Justin Hartman, a student a t Oberlin,
P.
M. unless other announcements
are spending the .holidays with their
parent, Mr. and Mrs: George H art should be made Tor certain-evenings.
Let us begin the Ntsw Year with
man;
•
God, by .waiting upon Him in these
, Mrs. Thomas Lemons and daughter Special Meetings, and (opening our
Mrs. Iva Floyd, had as their, guests hearts to the1Infilling of His Power;
last week Mrs. Lemons’ sister* Mrs. that the year 1941 may be a year of
Mary Hill, Spencerville, O., who was real Spiritual Growth in Gyace.
joined Sunday b y . her brother, Mr.
METHODIST CHURCH
Albert Doan and son Earl, of .Spencer
David
H. Markle, Minister
ville.
Mr. Neal H&rtrrian left Saturday for
Bucks County,. Pa., wbeye he. will a t
tend a reunion of members of the
Friends Work Camps whicli Ts a,part
of the American Friends Service com
mission and the meeting will be held
at George School.

Sunday, January 5
Sunday School 1Q,:00 A. M.
Morning^Wbi'ship 11 :G0 A. M.
■ Sermon theme, “A Fog-Light”.
Services for the Week o f Prayer be
gin Sunday evening in United Presby
terian Church. Special speaker* and'
music.
Tuesday, Jan. 7, regular monthly
meeting of Woman's Society of
Christian Service.

Mrs, F. M. Reynolds had for her
guests Christmas Day, Mr, and Mrs.
Tiffin Walker andL Dr. L, C. Walker
of Jamestown; .Mr. and Mrs. Ned L.,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Walker of Ann Arbor, Mich., Mrs,
Rev, Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Margaret Myers, of Lapa?,„Ind*; Mr,
and Mrs. Victor-Bushong of Spring10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H,
field and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans,
K.
Stormont, Supt.
Geneva,Joyce and Kent Clemans'and
11:00 A. M. Morning worship.
Mrs. W. L, Clemans of this place.
Dr. W. N. Blair, of Korea will speak
on “Sundol, Founded on a Rock.” His
Do not fail to read "Congressional daughter, Mrs, Edith Blair McCune,
Happenings” by Clarence J, Brown on will sing a solo, “Come Ye Bldssed,”
the first page of this issue. It
one by John Prindle Scott. ,
of the most interesting letters we have , 6:30 P, M, Christian Endeavor a t
carried from the Capitol. It.no doubt the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kreitwill give you an unbiased view of zer.
.what is ahead of every citizen for the
7:30 P. M. Union evening service a t
coming year. Clip the article and put the U. P. Church.
it away for the. year jmd then com
Monday, Jan. 6—7:30 P. M. Union
pare it on January 1, 1942 with what Week of Prayer Service at the U. P.
happens, during, the year: 1941.
Church, Dr. Hammond of Richmond,
Indiana will spfeak a t this service and
Mrs, Edward Adams and sons, throughout the week.
Jack and Qick, who have.been visiting , Tuesday, Jan. 7—2:00 P. M. Mispah
Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Adams and fami Bible Class a t the home of.Mrs. Esta
ly the past ten days returned to Edwards who will be assisted by Mrs.
Wheaton, Illinois Thursday of this George Creswell and Mrs. Irwin.
week. Jack Adams is a freshman at
7:30 P. M. Union Week of Prayer
Wheaton College. Mrs. Edward Adams Service at the U. P.’ Church.
and Dick recently returned from
Wednesday, Jan. 8—3:46 P, M. Jun
Korea with many other missionaries ior Choir Rehearsal. “
from the Orient. Rev, Edward Adams
7:30 P. M. Union Week of Prayer
remained in Korea, Mrs. Adams and Service a t the U. P. Church.
Dick plan to make their home at
8:30 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Wheaton,' IillinoiS temorarily.
Thursday, Jan. 9—
7:30 P, M. Unions,Week of 'Prayer
Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Blair of Pyang Service a t the U. P. fehurch.
Yang, Korea, who are on furlough, Saturday, Jan. 11—
2:00 P. M.- Preparatory Service.
will be guests of Rev, and Mrs, B» N.
Adams’and family this coming Sab
bath,. Their daughter and husband*. { M i M i i K i i i t i i i t l m i i i t i i M t f m i K M m M i m t m i i n i i m i i i m i i i t m i r
Mr, aiid Mrs. Shannon McCune, whom
they are visiting a t Columbus, Ohio,
Will accompany them. Both Mr, and
Mrs. McCune graduated from the
•
THEATRE «
j
foreign school .in Korea, where Mr,
—— —
--------- — -------------- i
Adams’ sister Dorothy Adams taught.
Fri. and Sat., Jan* 3-4
Mrs. McCune will present a solo at
th e morning service of the First Pres- Frederic. March — Warner Baxter I
Lionel Barrymore
byterianm Church, Dr. Blair will pre
“THE ROAD TO GLORY”
sent the message.
Also News and Cartoon

COZY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huffman en
tertained their family and several
other* guests a t a most delicious
Christmas dinner last Wednesday, The
occasion was also In honor of Mr, ana
Mrs, Huffman's thirty-sixth wedding
Anniversary. Many lovely and useful
gift* Were exchanged In the afternoon.
Those enjoying- the celebration with
the honored guests.were: Mr, and Mrs,
H arry Mossihan, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Huffman ahd children, L aity and Car
ole, Mr. and Mrs- Maryln Agnor and
daughter, flondra Sue, Mr. and Mrs,
Reynold' Huffman, Mr*, Jennie Agnor,
Mrs. Minnie Binegar and Miss Mary
Bin^gar,
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Brought back for you to enjoy •
*
again—
Walter Winchell — Ben Bernie
Alice Faye
“WAKE UP AND LIVE”
Also Late News

„ “STREET OF MEMORIES”
Also Selected Short Subjects

DOYOUKNOWHOWTODUNE
ON ICYWINTER HIGHWAYSr
Can You Answwr Thoso
Quiz Quovflons?

oh icy roads? On we£ roads?
4. How dp highway deport
ment* prevent sand or cinder*,
used in skldprooflng, from blow
1, Does It help to reduce air'" ing
off the road or being brushed
pressure in tires when travelling
off by traffic?
over Icy surfaces?
5- Can a vehicle with tire
« 2. When is an icy pavement
chain* negotiate icy curves at
ipost dhngerbus; when the air
higher speeds th an a-vehicle
temperature is 2 degrees above
without chains?
freezing or when i t is 2 degrees - 0. In w h at m anner should
below freezing?—'
brakes be applied when stopping
. 3, A w tire* with good treads
on an icy surface?
much better than smooth tires
Last winter on Lake Cadillac,

Michigan, the Natfeoal jfcftty
CouncRandagrotmaCep-cpapating agendas conducted an metenrivp investigation of fib*
problem* involved in w inter
driving. The oorroct answars to
the foregoing que*Uon» a re
found among the interesting ami
valuable data developed. S u b stantial reductions in the heavy
winter traffic toll can be made
If every motorist who quizzes
himself on these questions will
also read and rem em ber th e
answers given below,

Y7e coaducT, g hog market daily in addition* to our
regular Live Stodk Sales EVEJRY MONDAY.
Phone- Any Day For Market Price
■».

,

«
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'

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ave., Springfiled, Ohio, Phone 5942-

Left: 8,000 individual tests were made during the investigation'of wlnteTdrivina
hazards, some of them being conducted, at night. Right: Treated abrasives were spread
on the frozen lake surface and demonstrations made of their effectiveness in skidproofing.

Safe and Sure

’

.

Photos courtnv National Safety-Council

(

actually 37% less than at 34
degrees.. .
• ‘ 3. On icy roads, condition of
tires does not have ,much bear
1. The common practices-of
ing on skidding. Irndhe case of
lowering tire pressure and in
wet roads, however! cars with
creasing th e load over rear,
wheels to increase traction on. v good treads are definitely better.
4. Practically all highway de
slippery surfaces - are not rec
partments now treat skidproofommended. The resulting in
ing^abrasives with calcium chlo
crease in traction for stopping is
ride. This, material forms a thin
slight, and this is more than off
coating around the sand or cin
set by reduction of safe speed
der particles which causes them
on curves.
to
melt into the ice and anchor
2. Strange though it may seem,
securely. Since calcium chloride
icy surfaces are more treacher
is an anti-freeze, it also prevents
ous a t 2 degrees above freezing
storage piles of abrasives from
than they are at 2 degrees below
freezing and makes spreading
freezing. As temperatures go.
down, safety on icy surfaces - o n icy-roads easy-even-at -sub-i
zero temperatures.
goes up and the stopping dis
tance on ice at 15 degrees is
5. While the use of chains is

Answars to Highway.
Safety tlu iz

For Fifty-Seven Years* This
Association Has Paid

Dividends
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
A flD SHARE IN THESE PROFITS--------j

beneficial, in stopping or ac
celerating on straight sections
o f icy highways, they do hot
■provide control against rear-end
sk id d in g .o n curves. Chains
should be regarded as providing
an extra m argin of safety a t
moderately plow speeds, b u t a
margin that disappears if speeds
are too fast.
6, In stopping on slippery
roads, let the braking power of
the engine in high gear slow the
vehicle down to about 10-12
miles per hour, using the brakes
lightly, if necessary; then dis
engage th e clutch , and apply
brakes cautiously for the final
stop. .“ Pum ping” ! the brakes
lightly off and on is much betterthan locking the brakes for
maintaining control of.direction.

Accounts Opened By Jan. 10th
Draw Dividends From Jan. 1st
All Accounts Insured Up To $5,000.00

THE BEST -FROM THE WOLD’S FINEST MAKERS
.1

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
SAVING anil LOAN ASS*N ‘
28 E. Main St.

(

Afer-Christmas
Clearance

- *Springfield, Ohio

We are pioneers in city and farm Home. Financing.
See us about your building, remodeling, or buying a home.

YOUR CHOICE FROM THE FOREMOST \ FINE
MAKERS IN AMERIC.
HICKEY, FREEMAN
MICHAELS-STERN

•

FASHION PARK
DON RICHARDS •

CLOTHING

• .
GGG
KINGBROOK

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!
v.

•
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STOP IN NOW ‘
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22 SO, FOUNTAIN AVI*

THE" BEST FROM THE WOLD’S FINEST MAKERS '
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Springfield, Ohio

A Automatically play* 12
tan-inch and 10 twelve(nch records
A Receive* American and
Foreign Broadcasts "
dr Handsome Walnut finish
Cabinet with double record
space
A Rotor Wavamagnot and
Built-In Short Wave Aortal
A Eloctrlc-Aulomatlc Tuning
- with Television Button

.

F. E. HARPER
Plumbing of All Kinds
.
■*

A Savon lube*, Including
heot/ir, cathode rectifier
tubs

-

-

■

.' o

'. 'i ' ‘
.

;

Bath-room EquipmentModern Kitchen Sinks
Hot Water Heating

A EuroMDIraetGuarantaod
i Short Wavo Roceptloit
A.M-lneh Concert Grand
Speaker
*"
A Full 44 Tdrtalltiei with
Radlarfian Tana Motfery
,dr Play* 12 ten-inch er |0 -•*
twelve-inch record^
A A ll the famous Zenith
"Year Ahead” Feature*

SI29.951

Wed,, and Thurs., Jan, 8-0’
Lynne Roberts — Guy Hlbbee

% a a

MARKET

J

Sun. and Mon., Jan. 5-6
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, BRIIK&E-DINWint M tfllifU V '
‘‘W A T G *«W .W r PARTY

. Mr, and Mnu Ralph Tewpsky en
TUB CHURCH O F THIS NAZARXNB
tertained the Dinner-Bridge dub at
Raymond Striokbmd, Piuttor
their home oa*t of town Tuesday
with a “Watch Night” party. Sixteen
j Sunday School 9
guest* were received for, dinner and
Preaching Service
enjoyed the evening. Bridge was
Superintendent
played and prises wore awarded Mrs,
1Rufus Nance,
H arry Hamman, Mr, Pan! Orr and
s
Evening
Mrs, A rthur‘J}yw2»- The appointments
Junior Service 7:00-7:80 P, M.
were in keeping with the Holiday sea
} Evangelistic Service 7:80 P. M .9 son.
| Wednesday^—Prayer meeting - 7:80.
Treasurer Brant Bell of the G?eene
GUARDSMEN RETURN SOUTH
County Agricultural Society, reports
that the ’profit on the 1940 fair was
Greene county** contingent a t Camp $2,313, about 600 less than that of
Shelby, Miss,, homo on Holiday fur-, the previous year when-the centennial
lough- entrained Tuesday evening a t was held. Gate.receipt* were $6,165;
Xenia on the return trip to Camp Grand stand, $2,440.24. ' premiums
Shelby. The furlough ended Thurs paid tyere; General, $3,314,49, speed,
day morning.
$5,079,75; junior Fair, $1,256.09.
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Let us Quote you Prices
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